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AKiUVAL OF THJE BRITANNIA.

021* wm utils non xenon.

Ntv Tort, December «.

The steamship Britannia, Captain Laing. left 
Liverpool on the 18th of November, and arrived 
at Halifax on the 4th, leaving there at S p. m. 
and arrived off Boston harbour this morning at 
4 o'clock. She was unable to get up to her 
wharf until 8, owing to the dense tog. She had 
only 14 passengers to Boston.

In groin the market is dull, and rather a de 
cline tendency. Supplies of home as well as 
foreign are fully equal to the demand. Buyers 
feel unwilling to speculate, prices being on the 
decline. At Mark lane on Monday last, wheat 
fell two shillings per quarter.

Sales of wheat flour and Indian com very 
limited. The same feeling^prevailed in the Liver
pool market on the following day.

Best American wheat 8s 4d to 8s 5d for white 
7s 6d to 7s 9d for red. Flour 27s to 30s SU.— 
At subsequent market, transactions were very 
languid, and if anything, were in favour of the 
purchaser.

The transactions in beef were not reported but 
the holders of pork have realised an advance of 
from Is to 2s per cwt. Sales of bacon limited 
—sales new E.istern at 32s per cwt. A consid
erable quantity of Lard sold. In cheese a limited 
business has bien done.

The intelligence from the Coatinent during the 
week has been of the most importai t and alarm
ing character. In the face of the prasent trouble 
in Berlin, and with the experience of the French 
revolution before him. the imbecile and sanguin
ary despot of Austria has characterised his suc
cess by the most atrocious and cold blooded 
murders in Vienna. Defenceless citizens are shot 
without ceremony, their houses rifled, and even 
women and children massacred. The students 
of the University, who u«ej almost superhuman 
exertions in defence of the city, arc hunted down 
like wild beasts, and executed where captured. 
These atrocities have excited general abhorrence, 
and a violent reaction of revolution is predic'cd.

The King of Prussia having cautiously waited 
the termination of the siege of Vienna appears 
anxious to follow in the footsteps of the Austrian 
Emperor.

The intelligence from Berlin is of the highest 
importance, as it announces that the King and 
the Prussian Assembly are at issue, and that the 
National Assembly could not be organised on 
the 8th ult. The King has transferred the sit
ting of the Assembly from Berlin to Brandenberg 
At a subsequent meeting, the Assembly decided 
thatethc House would declare itself rn perman
ence. The Burgher Guard adhere to the Assem
bly, and opposed its removal from Berlin as it 
wou'.d endanger the iberty of the people.

A detachment stationed themselves in the 
buildings to protect the committee of 30 mem
bers, which remained through the night. The 
Chief Police sent a message lo the commander, 
directing him to disperse the. Assembly, by not 
allowing nuy one to pass except those who went 
out. He refused to obey the order, whereupon, 
the chief issued a proclamation that the Kirg had 
resolved to call into requisition the troops of the 
line for the executing thst order.

On the 7th the King issued a proclamation 
dissolving the Burgher Guards. The city was 
declared in a state of siege. No persons w ere 
allowed to form gatherings in the streets, ar.d no 
meetings were permitted, no placards were al
lowed to be published. The clubs were to be 
closed and arms to be delivered up. The As
sembly met in another place at 8 o’clock, and 
re-elected Von Unrup their President, and the 
same Vice Presidents as before.

It was stated outside that they had declared 
all those opposed to them guilty of high treason. 
General W ran gel has, in all, 20,000 men, with 
64 field-pieces. Up to the evening of the 13 th, 
no actual collision had taken place, but the ut
most excitement prevailed.

FRANCE.
The greatest anxiety is now felt for the election 

of President, which will take place on Sunday, 
December 10. J

UNITED STATES.
The Secretary of the Treasury, in accordance 

with, a special Act of Congress, has transmitted 
to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
the Estimates for the the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1849 and 1350.

As more suitable to our space, we copy the 
following condensed vicw'of the finances from the 
New York Herald, in preference to giving the
report in full :—

“ It appears by this report, that a-'ditional ap
propriations are requisite for the fiscal ycarend- 
ng June 30th, 1849, of $10,287,335. This in
cludes payments to be made for the Mexican 
Government undet the treaty of peace, which, 
with the estimated expenditures made in the last 
report from the Treasury Department, will swell 
the aggregate for the year to *65,932,270. The 
estimated receipts for the same year wye $35,- 
100,000, showing an excess of expenditures of 
830,832,276. The loan made last tea-, provil- 
ed for the deficit estimated for the year ending 
June 30th, 1848, leaving the operations of the 
department for the current year fiée from pre
vious deficicr.e" es.

"The estimât s of the expenditure for the 
year ending June 30, 1839, were based upon 
the supposiiion that the Mexican war would still 
be actively carried on, and the expenses of the 
army were therefore put down at 832,007,058, 
and the navy at 810,905,558, making an nggie- 
gate for the two items upon a war standard, 
842,012,578—an amount nearly double the an
nual ordinary expenses of the government. As 
the war was closed before the present fiscal year 
commenced, the estimates arc, of course, far 
above the actual expenditures. The expendi
tures on account of the army and navy for the 
year ending June 30, 1845—the year before the 
commencement of tTxe Mexican war—amounted 
to only 87,497,681; and as the departments 
have almost since the commencement of the 
present fiscal year, been reduced to a peace 
standard, the expenditures cann-t much exceed 
that sum. Suppose, however, we put it down 
at 840,000,600, which, deducted from the 
amount estimated, 842,9121578, leaves 832,912- 
578, to the credit of the treasury in the esti
mate. This is greater than the deficiency esti 
mated, and will leave a balance on hand, June 
30lb. 1849, of 2,080,802—that is, if all the other 
items are realized according to the calculations 
made. If our deductions from these premise^ 
are correct, there will be nc farther call to 
money, and the finances of the government wil1! 
soon bo placed upon a sound and substantia
lew.

«• The expenditure for the fiscal year ending 
Jnne 30, I860, are estimated at 833,218,162 78. 
This is within our ordinary revenue, and we shall 
easily make both ends meet. If any more diffi
culties oecur in our fi nancial affairs, they will be 
realised before the close of the present year, af- 

y 1er which all will bs plain sailing for the new 
\ patty about coming into power.”

■» The geld hunting in California is becoming a 
very exciting affair. The following letter has 
been famished to the New Tort Tribun*, by 
Messrs. Grinuell, Minturn A Co., merchants, of 

•that City. Three young men recently left To

ronto for San Francisco, and others are talking 
of following

■ Ifosnmnr, Sept 16, 1846.
Messrs Qrnmell, Minturn <t Co.

" Stas—I embrace this opportunity to inform 
you of my situation, which u bad enough. AH 
hands hare left roe but two ; they will stray till 
the efirgo is landed and ballast in, then they will 
go. Both mates will leave in a few days, and 
tbv. I will have only the two boys, and I am 
f .rful that they will run. I have got all land
ed but BOO barrels ; on Monday I shall get off 
ballast if the weather is good. There’s no help 
to be got at any price. The store ship that sailed 
from here ten days ago took three of my-men at 
8100 per month ; there is nothing that anchors 
here but what. loses their men. I have had a 
hard time in landing the cargo : I go in the boat 
every load. If I can get it on shore I shall save 
the freight. As for the ship, she will lay here 
lor a ’ong time, for there is not the least chance 
of getting a crew. The coasters are giving 8100 
per month. All t 2 ships at San Francisco have 
: tripped and laid up. The Flora, of New-Lon- 
don, is at San Francisco : all left. You pro
bably have heard of the-situation of things here. 
A sailor will be up at the mines for two months’ 
work on his own account, and come down with 
from 2 cr three thousand dollais, and those that 
go in parties do much better. I have been of
fered 820 per day to go, by one of the first men 
here, and work one year. It is impossible for 
me to give you any idea of the gold that is got 
here.

Your’s respectfully.
Christopher Ai.len.

Capt. of the ship Izauk Walton.

TIIE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
A synopsis of the message to Congress, trans

mitted to both houses on the 4th instant, has 
reached us. It was telegraphed to the Buffalo 
papers as follows :

Fellow Citizens of the Senate and House of Re
presentatives :
Under the benignant Providence of Almighty 

God, the Representatives of the State and the 
people are again brought together to deliberate 
for the public good. The gratitude of the na
tion to the Sovereign arbiter of all human events 
should be commensurate with the bounteous bles
sings which we enjoy. Peace, plenty and con
tentment reign throughout our borders, and our 
beloved country prerents a sublime spectacle to 
the woild.

The troubled and unsettled condition of some 
of the principle European powers lias had an un
necessary tendency to check and embarrass trade 
and to depress prices throughout all commercial 
nations ; but notwithstanding these causes, the 
United States with their abundant products, have 
felt their effects less severely Ilian anv other 
country, and all our great interests are still pros
perous and successful.

In viewing the great events of the past year, 
and contrasting the agitated and disturbed state 

| of other countries with our trenquil and hr.ppv 
| condition, we may congratulate ourselves that 
I we are the most lavoured people on the face of 

the earth, while the people of other countries me 
! struggling io establish free institutions under 
J which man may govern himself, wc are in the 
j actual enjoyment of a rich inheritance from our 
! fathers.

While the enlightened nations of Europe are 
Convulsed and distracted by civ il war, and inter
national strife, we settle all our political contro
versies by the peaceful exercise of the rights of 
freemen at the ballot box. The great republican 
maxim so deeply engraved on the hearts of our 
people, that the will of the majority, constitu-

the army and navy did their whole duty and all 
are highly praised.

The result of the war tends to preserve us from 
foreign collisions, and enables us to pursue unin
terruptedly our cherished policy, peace—with all 
nations, entangling ourselves in alliance with
none.

Vast additions have been made to our territorial 
possessions : within less than four years the an
nexation of Texas to the Union has been consum
mated, all conflicting title to Oregon territory 
south of 49 degree north latitude, being all that 
was insisted upon by any of my predecessors, has 
been adjusted by the treaty ; the cate of several 
territories, Recording to a repot t prrpaied by the 
commission of the general land office, frum.the 
most authentic information in his possession » liich 
is herewith transmitted, contuiuihg 1,193,061 
square miles in addition.

The acquisitions of the Ur’tcd States are now 
estimated to be nearly as large as the whole of 
Europe, and the whole extent of both the Pacific 
and Gulf of Mexico.

The addition of Sea Coast including Oregon 
is very neatly two thirds ns great ns all wc po
ssess, before we have three great marulimc 
fr nts, making i.i whole, an extent of sea coast 
5,000 miles.

The branch mint is recommended in Cali
fornia, and its immense advantages are fully 
argued.

The Piesident recommends earnestly that a 
regular organised territorial Government in New 
Mevico and California be established, he also ic- 
commends the Missouri compromise, and gives 
his reasons for approving the Oregon Bill. ‘Ihe 
sincere desire to preserve harmony and Union in 
deference to the acts of his predece-sorsi or 
should Congress prefer to submit the legal ques
tion to the Supreme Court, he expresses his opin
ion that the whole Union should cheerfully ac
quiesce in the decision of that tribunal.

DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND HARDWARE
■ TO BS,

AT AYLMER, CANADA WEST. 

fpHE subscriber desires to call attention to his
varied and extensive stock of Dry Coeds, Groceries,

Hardware, Crockery, fee*
His stock of Dry Goode comprises a large assortment el 

Silks, Broadcloths, Orleans, Merinos, Alpacas, Mou*eliiie* 
de Laine, and Calicos, recently selected, and of fashionable 
styles. A fresh supply of Linens, from Coarse Bagging lo 
the Finest Irish; Factory, Moleskins, Corduroys, Pilot 
Cloths, &c.

HA AS, CAPS, GLOVES, MUFFS, BOAS, tc- 
In the Grocery Department will be found choice Teas 

Coffee, Sugar, Tobacco, It ice, Pepper, Spices, Saleratus, &c 
'1 he Hardware Department comprises a large stock of Iron 

and Nails, a variety of Cooking Stoves from No- 2 to No- 4 
with Tin or Copper Furniture, 8tc-

All kinds oi COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange 
and every article offered at as low a price as any in the mai 
kct.

6'Jr In the count of many years* business, the subscribes 
Jin a* upon hi* hands a targe accumulation of accounts and 
notes ojhund Some of these huve been allowed lo stand 
over Jor un unreasonable Irnglh of time, and a» early 
setlltment is earnestly requested-

P. CLAYTON.
Aylmer, December 59, 1646.

RIDOUT’S HARDWARE STORE,

No. 41, DUNDAS STREET,

(siex or re*

LONDON, CANADA WEST,

«OLD** iXTU.)

subscriber keeps constantly on hand a Complete Assortment of Birmingham, Sheffield, W»l- 
1 liainplej, tod American fancy and' Heavy hardware, which he offer» at Wholesale aed Bétail, en a vto«a*ecae

terms.
London, September 23, 1845-

LIONEL RIDOUT.

*-

ifcrT3

FEW LINE OF STAGES BETWEEN 

LONDON AND .PORT SARNIA.

lionully expressed, shall pievnil, is one Hite wife- ground, containing about 100 acres, nearly dry
guard against force and violence. It is a sul j ct 
of just pride that our fame ir.d character as a 
nation, continue rapidly to advance in the esti
mation of the civilized world. To our wise and 
free institutions it is to be attributed, that while 
other nations have achieved glory at the price 
of the sufferings, distress, and impoverishment of 
their people, wc have won our honourable posi
tion in the midst of an uninterrupted prosperity, 
and of an increasing individual comfort and hap
piness.

Our country stands higher in the respect of the 
world than at any other former period. To con
tinue this proud position, it is only necessary to

enough for plough land. When they had pro
gressed witu the grading for some distance, it 
became ti o heavy for the soil lo support, the 
crust of the earth broke in, and the embankment 
sunk down into seventy-nine feet of trailr / It 
upi eats that the piece of ground hail been a lake 
but lmd collected a soil of roots, peat, n.uck, 
Ac., on its surface, apparently from ten tofiiieen 
feet thick, which had become hardened and dry 
enough for farming purposes. LMr. Brooks, 
the engineer, thought it would have supported 

i an embankment of five feet thickness, and that 
j if it lmd not been necessary for them to have 
S one much heavier, it would have supported the 

rond, and the fact might never have been |dis-

pnosPECTua or

TIIE EVANGELICAL PIONEER, VOL. II

TX submitting the prospectus of our second volume, it 
becomes us with humble gratitude,lo acknowledge the 

success with which an enterprise, planned a'nnd many 
fears, a d conducted amid many infirmities, has been 
crowned. To indulgent patrons, lo efficient agents, to 
the se.f-sacnficing friends who have lent their lime, their 
counsel, and their money lo sustain it; above all, lo Him 
w bo alone giveth the increase—-our heartfelt iicknow- 
Icdgments are here poid. ft is twelve months since oar 
fust ptospccius was issued, and when we look back and 
look around, there is nothing save ground ol thanksgiv
ing The paper, established in a cnculotion beyond our 
most sanguine expectations, will henceforth ilseil be a 
«landing memorial of ihe attainment of our piominent 
object. That ol ject was st. tid to le the promotion of 
the unity ol u.ipiists in this Province, and the Piunnr 
will ujipear in us second volume, as the property ol * the 
Regular Baptist Union of Canada.”

It is not necessary that we should now speak particu
larly of ihe principles on which the Pioneer will be con
ducted, or the objecta to which it will De directed. It is 
set lor Ihe ilefei ce ol ei angelical truth ; to contend ear
nestly lor the faith once delivered to the saints ; to disse, 
initiale a knowledge of the things most commonly be- 
llevcil amongst us ; lo cultivate a unity of spirit and prin
ciple ; to encourage an extending interest in ail proper 
objecte ol Christian entetprise ; to summon the scattered 
Inras to rally aiound ihe standard of ihe Captain of uur 
Salvation. Seme occasion,of controversy, lu'r which w-e 
have little relish, erenow, it may he hoped, removed, 
and we may hope that we may lie alloue peacefully to 
prosertttc Ihe high objecls sc! before us.

tv h 1st the principles and umiol the Pioneer will remain 
unchanged, we hope to effect many important improve
ments wl.ich will lender it much more w orthy ol general 
•upxtrt. Its business arrangements will he put under a 
Competent man. ger,and an efficient system, it will ke 
isseed from an office new y and completely furl ished with 
exciy requisite lor the execution of the work in a supe- 

throtnred w ith thousands. ',“>r slyle. '1 he f. rn. ol ihe | ape, will be changed, so 
I hat it may be more conveniently hied and bound. Ihe 
sheet will be «omeuhaf enlarged, nud instead of lour 
p.igpM as at present, it will contort of eight pages, about 
the size ol The Albion ot New York. The type used tor 
the body of the paper will Le smaller than at present ; 
that used for ad-.eitisemcols will be a size larger than at 
present. 'I he amount of reading matter will thus be in
creased. A heavier and better paper has bee., ordered, 
urn1 is now being manufactured for our use.

With the change ol form, there will be a change in the 
arrangement ol the contents of the paper. Instead of the 

i piorniscnous array of mutter as at present, it will be clas- 
! sifted under distinct beads. As there bus been tin.e lor 
I making more extended anarmement*, there will be found 
! a much greater variety of original communications, and 

a more tegular correspondence Horn various points will 
! lie secured.
| As n general family paper, we shall make it ourendea- 
i vourthat the Piuiu tr shall be ever a welcome and safe 
j visi’er* When, by ihe new arrangements, we shall be 

relieved of much cafe and labour about the mere business 
of the ei.terprbe. we shall le* criab ed to devote mote at
tention to the coll, etion of intelligence, aiu the selec
tion ol matter ol the highest order. The thrilling intei- 
vst with which the news ol the day is invested,and the 
important public imiaeme* which will, ere lo g. occupy 
the Provincial Legislature, must give increased import
ance to the press—and u shall be cur care that, on these 
|.ointff, t‘ «* Pioneer tdwtll not b1 behind the demands of 
the time.

The E can gel ira l Pioneer will ne published, as hereto
fore at l^ondon, V. W. Terms. 10s-, il paid within six 
months.

New advertisements for the forthcoming volume are 
requested !o be sent in, if possible, ten days before the 
issue of the. first number, that is, before Saturday the 61I1 
ot Jammy. 1819.

It would also be a favor if the names of new subscrib
ers could be forwarded at ka.*t a week before the Lime of 
publication.

Extent of Okeoon Territory.—It appears 
by official documents tint on the cast it skirts 
SOD miles along the Rocky Mountains ; on Jthc 
south, 300 miles along the Snowy Mountains; 
on the west, 700 miles along the Pacific Ocean ; 
on the north, 250 miles along the North Ameri
can possessions of Russia and England, 'pris 
area, or immense valley, contains 250,OU0 square 
miles—capable, undoubtedly, of forming seven 
Suites as large as New York, or forty Stjttes 
of the dimensions of Massachusetts.

Cklebkatiox.—The water from Lake Cocrjitu- 
rrle was formally introduced in Boston on Wed
nesday last, and the celebration which, as an 
unusual and welcome event, was grand and 
brilliant. The city was 
of strangers, and the military, societies, and fire
men, made an immense r.isplay in procession. 
Every thing went oft" well from beginning to Cud, 
and concerning the number of people drawn to 
the city to witness or participate in tire celebra
tion, the Evening Journal says :—“ Boston 
never held so many people before. This is an 
exprès, ion which is frequently heard, but it is 
true now, to the letter. People have compared 
tin1 gathering to that of 1840 and to that of 
Jffnc, 1843, Lut it fut exceeded them bolh. It
is useless to attempt to count what cannot lié 
coinputed, but the crowds in the streets, win
dows, and doors, arid the full ranks of the bro- 
vession. would probably prove to 1 e more tflian

T'HE Mail Stage leaves the Stage-Office, Lon
don,every MONDAY, WEDS ESDAY and YRlDAY 

after the arrival of the Mail from Hamilton, for Pori Sarnia, 
and arrives at Xnrniu same evening,— returning leaves Port 
Sarnia every TV EM) A Y, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
al TEN o'clock, A. M , and arrives in London the same 
evening.

The proprietor has snared no expense In furnishing good 
" 1 " ‘ " bit Carriage, and trusts to receive a I

G. E. CARTWRIGHT, 
apothecary and druggist,

(ires or thz ate mo«tab,)
Comer of King If Hvfhton Streets, Hamwon,

r» ESPECTFULLY intimates to partir visiting 
ihe City, that hi» «rock of Drags, ChemieaU, Patent 

Medicines, perfumery, Oils, Paint,, and Dye-Stvff, mow 
complete, and embraces all the articles osuslly Writ by a 
Druggist. As he will keep none but Genuine Articles, and 
ndeitakes the sole «barge of bis tininess, psrlie. sending
eir orders or recipes to him, may depend upon having th. ui
xeeulcd accurately and with despatch.

Tenuis and confortai 
liberal patronage. 

January 1, lt4S.
M. SKULK

1

DAILY LINE OF STAGES
1 ETWEE»

LONDON AND PORT STANLEY

fTMIE Subscriber begs toinform (lie Public, that
he has established a Daily Line of Stage* between the 

above places ; leaving the General .Stage Office at London 
immediately after the arrival of the Mail Stage from Hamil
ton, at TEN oclock, A M —returning, leaves Port Stanley 
every day at EIGHT o’clock, A. M-, and arrives at London 
in time for the Mail Stage for Hamilton.

ICJ" The Pro|rrietor has spared neither pains nor expense 
in furnishing comfortable Coaches and cartful Drivers.— 
Having the advantages of a plank road, he is enabled to per
form the" route in Three Hours and a half-

M- SEGER.
London, Jan- 1,1843.

W. II. GLAS6CO,

Wholesale <$ Retail Hatter and Furrier
TWO DOOM EAST OF TBS CORK BARK,

{Sign of the Golden Hat.)
KING STREET. HAMILTON.

17UR and Silk Ilata, together with Fancy and
-1- Plain Cloth Cars, Ac. of every style and quality. Buf
falo and Sleigh Kobe», kc- AI»o, Ladies* and Gentlemen e 
Furs of every description now on hand, or otherwise made to1
order at the shortest notice. »

The highest price paid in CASH for Hatting and Shipping 

Hamilton, 2nd Sept. 1848.

SAMUEL R. KELLY»
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

91 Wall street, New-York.
J3ARTICULAR attention will be given to the

selection of Teas and other Dry Groceries required for 
the Canada mai kct ; also lo the receipt ut Kew-Yoik and for
warding in bond of foreign goods, and the receipt for ship
ment or sale ol Canada produce in bond; with any other 
business that may be required. 17

.-■-lit population, which, in-twief1 that of our pr
eluding the daily piit-sage through the cilv ol" 
travellers and strangers, is about :t hundred and 
lurty thousand.— Courier <(' Enquirer.

Rf.covkred Lakk.—A singular accident oc
curred on the Michigan Central Railway. It 
became necessary to carry n grading, or embank
ment of fifteen feet high, across a low procd

A. W. GIBBS,
[Successor to C. J • Moore 

CI1KMIST A DRUGGIST,
7, Dundets Street, London, C. W.

DEALER IN DYE-STUFFS, PATENT MEDICINES, PEP. 
FUMERV, Ay,

S3- Prescription, carefully and promptly prepared.

JAMES F. CARTER,
FROM LONDON, ENOLAND.

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER (, ENGRAVER,
King street, llamiltou, between Ilughsoo snd James streets.

T^OR SALE.—200 acres Wild Land, 8th Lot,
-*■ 6th Concession of South Dorchester. Apply to

7 cDLNCAN BELL.

Of

preserve pe icc, and faithfully adhere to the great . ........... .......................................... ...
lundamental principles of our foreign policy of covered that it rested on the bosom of a lake, 
non-interference with the domestic concerns of 
othei nations; we recognise in all nations the 
rights we enjoy ourselves, to chnuge and reform 
their political institutions according to their own

HAMILTON & KXEESHAW,
CHEMISTS h DRUGGISTS,

Having purchased the Stock nnd Business of Mr C Il. 
Webster, nt his well-known stand,

Corner of King and .James Streets,
Respectfully inform the public that they r. ill continue the, 

business in the same premises.

also,
Writing, \Vfnppin£*»nd Printing P*per, 
Blank Books, hmuior.rry, &c- Sir.
Every description ot Ruling and Binding

M m°BVn ®raw*n$ an(* Music will be charged separately, 
molle. 1., and Mme. E., are permitted *o refer parents 
ho wish their daughters to learn French, to the Rev. H. 

W Ilues, A- M-, Rev. W. Taylor, A M., Rev. J. IVPLoud, 
’7; Tanker, Rev F. Doudiet, Rev. P. Woltf, or to 

the Editor of the Montreal Witness- 
Montreal, 12th June, 1848. 3.7

JJYMN BOOKS.—Mr. Wm. Hall, Tailor, 26
, Dundas street, has received a FRESH SUPPLY r.f 

the Hymn Kooks used in Public Worship at the Baptist 
Vnapcl, King street, of vsrious sizes and bindings. Person, 
who have been awaiting their arrival are requested lo make 
an early rail.

will and pleasure, hence wc do not look behind 
existing governments, capable of maintaining 
their authorities. Wo recognise all such actual 
governments not only from thcd'ctutes ofliuc po
licy, but from a sacred regard for the independ
ence of nations. While this is our settled poiLy, 
it docs not follow that we can ever be indifferent 
spectators of the progress of liberal principles ; 
the Government and the people of the United 
States hail with enthusiasm and dvlroht, the es- 
tablishmeht of the French Republic, as we now 
hail the effort (if the State of Germany in a con
federacy similar in many respects to our own 
federal Union. If the' g.eat and enlightened 
German States, occupying as they do a central 
and commanding position in Europe ; shall suc
ceed in establishing such a confederated Govern
ment, sccuiing at the same time to the citizens 
of each state, local Governments adapted to the 
peculitr condition of each, with unrcslr c ed 
trade and intercom^ with each other, it will be , 
an important era in the history of human events, who •esTLS?^ Æ C
whilst it will c.msohd tie and strengthen the pow- ...................................~ -------
er of Germany, and essentially promote the cause 
of peace ; the commerce, cit iiization. and consti
tutional liberty throughout the world, with all 
the Governments of this continent. Our relations, 
it is believed, are now on a more friendly and 
satisfactory footing tlmn they have ever been nt 
any former time ; since the exchange nnd tatifi- 
cations of the treaty of Mexico, our intercourse 
with the Government of that Republic, has been 
of the most friendly character.

The Envoy anrl minister plenipotentiary of the 
1 ailed State* to Mexico has been received and 
accredited, and a diplomatic representative from 
Mexico of similar rank has been received by this 
government, amicable relations between which 
governments have beun happily restored and are 
destined to continue. I trust the two republics 
bolh situatep on this continent and coniignous to 
each other’s territory have every motive of sym
pathy and interest to bind them together in one 
an ity. The most important results of the war 
with Mexico is the demonstration afforded to fo
reign countries of the strength of America. Before 
the lale war, foreign powers entertained errone
ous views of our physical strength, and doubted 
our ability to prosecute a war. They saw our 
standing army or peace establishment did ‘not 
exceed 10,000 men; the war has undeceived 
them ; without preparations, a volunteer army of 
citisen soldiers equal to veteran troops, equal in 
number to any emergency, can be brought into 
the field, and not only men but ammunition and 
supplies in abundance. Great praise is awarded 
to the officers and soldiers for their bravery and 
skill ; the heads of bureaux and war departinent 
are. highly consmtuided for their ability, energy 
and efficiency. The Nary, that most important 
arm of defence, if its services were not so brilliant 
in the war, :t was because they had no enemy to 
meet m their own element. Both branches of

Wooden Gunpowder.—From sundry redout V7UF.X are now receiving a Large Supply of
experiments, tile fact ia established that tine saw- , , Pur<" English Chemicals from the first London manu- 
. 1 , J | facturer», and will always keep on hpnd a general assortment

ullïvt OF rasped wood, steeped ill mixture of yOIl- of Genuine Dings, winch they particularly recommend to
the notice of medical men and private familiescentruteil sulphuric and nitric at ids, and sifter 

washed and dried, will explode similar tocbmjnon 
gunpowder, and rightly managed, with much 
greater force. The greatest wonder about it is 
that the fact had not been discovered eat lier.— 
Boston Transcript.

FRENCH PROTESTANT SEMINARY FOR 

YOUNG LADIES.
j||DLLE. TREGENT, and MME. ESCUYER,

recently from Geneva, Switzerland, propose toOPhN 
a FRENCH .ROARDIM? SCHOOL, lor Young Ladies, 
where they will tcaeh Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, G>am- 

'0,nl’0?‘0°n> History, Geography, together with Plain 
•ml Fancy Needlework, Knîuing, Netting, Crotchet W ork,

! . ^'1f>rl Boarders, Ten Dollars per Month, Washing not in-
! eluded. 1 ®

For Day Scholars, Eight Dollaru per Quarter when’ever 
ten years of age, and Five Dollars per Quarter when under 

, that age. 1
! ^ari*1 Boarder is to famish her own Bed, Bedding and 

Towels.

Country merchants arc respectfully invited to examine 
their stock and ascertain prices before purchasing elsewhere 

Hamilton, 17th May, l.vlN.
FOR SALE JŸ THE SUBSCRIBER,

WHOLESALE AND R ET AIL 1

Sperm ami Elephant Oils,
Boiled and Raw Linseed do.
White and Coloured Paints, Copal Varnish.

HAMILTON A KXEESHAW.

NOTICE.
NMIE Committre of the London Branch Rihle

society infnrm thr public that llirir stork of Bibi Z' 
nnd Testaiir.NTS, comprises « grrst variety ol sizes, snd 
styles of binding- 1 hr prirrs will fce frond nhimily liv.

In addition to Bible» snd Testaments, suit.blr for erm 
mon and Sabbath School., they hare on sale the «criptur.. i„ 
Garlic, Welch, German, and French languages,

Dtposiroar at the Book Store of Mr. T. CBAIC, 35 
Dundas street.

London, May 13, 1148.

JAMES ROBINSON,
No. 5, M'Nut’s Buildings. Opposite lo tk. Market,

JAMES STREET, HAMILTON,

U~|EALER in every variety of Paper
,,ndJ!Unnfri,"l,,r,r "f Pirlire Frames, Looking Glasses, 

v\ indow Cornices, and Gilt Moolding.
Ndl. Glam, Putty, and ready mixed Paint, always on hand. 
6 Orders carefully attended to.

NOTirs;.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of the late

WILLI AM CREEI.MAN. deceased, are requested to 
make immediate payment unto the nndereirned, to whom 
Letters of Admim.tr»lion hare hren duly granted. And any 
person haying any claim against the Estate, will hand in Ihe 
same to the undersigned, ». Administrators aforesaid, for 
adjustment; such claims In be duly profen to be eorrrct, 
urd the semi handed in within three months from the dale

Yarmouth, 2nd September, 1848.
Bedford ooilvi*. Wift>
HANNAH OOKLV1E,

____________________ Administrator».

ENGLISH ASD FRENCH PERFUMERY.

PATTY A CO.’S AND Low’s

CELEBRATED; LONDON PERFUMERY;
Also, Lubiti’s Maugenet’s If Coudray’s

POFVLAR FRENCH PERFUMERY
For sale by

HAMILTON A KXEESHAW.

Genuine lUncland s

KALÏD0R, MACASSAR OIL, ODfiNTO, and ALSAKA EITRACT.
FOR SALS BY

HAMILTON A KXEESHAW.

PATE Y à CO. 8 AND LOW 6 
Superior London

TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS
For salt by Hamilton d’ Knecshaw.

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF HAIR, NAIL, CLOTH, 
TOOTII, FLESH, AND SHAVING

BRUSHES,
For sale hr HAMILTON & KNEESHAW

j Grw«*nd, Nash, CamfiPe Hair, Badger, and Whitewash
BRUSHES,

For sale by
HAMILTON A KNEE6IIAW.

1848. WILLIAM DAWSON, Ibis.
-----WATCfi.lSi) CLOCK AUKER,

JEWELLER, &c.,
KING STREET, TWO DOORS t^F.ST OF 3- KERP. AND CO-

llaniU'-n.
A LWAYS on hand, an excellent assortment of

Clocks, Watches, Wedding Rings, Brooches, Silver 
Spoon<, Spectacles, Violins, Flutes, Accordions, Cvu:1>f. and 
Toys, and other articles ttbiially kept ip n jewellers store.

.VU. All articles sold, if not what they arc represented, 
may be returned or exchanged. All repairs warranted1. 

Cash for old gold and silver.

LONDON STOV E WAREHOUSE.

A Large Quantity of Household Furniture of
the best quality, and at the lowest remunerating price, 

always on hand.
Orders promptly and carefully fulfilled.

A of good clenn Cottok à Linen
11 ** wh,eh C*rffc U* Highest Price

will be part , JAMS* SILL*AN,

LEECHES

PINE SWEDISH LEECHES for sale by
HAMILTON A KNEESHAW. 

Hamilton, 1st November, 1848.

CELEBRATED REMEDY FOR
FEVER AND AGUE.

DR. BUCHANS TONIC MIXTURE
AND ANTI-DILIOU6 PILLS;

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Fever nnd Ague,
x and the numerous train of severe complaint» arising 
from the marsh miasma, ao prévalent and fatal in many parts 
of the country ; also one of the best known medicines in cases 
of Dyspepsm, and derangement of the biliary organs ; giving 
rise to many fatal and distessing maladies, such as Nervous 
and sick Headaches, Rherumaiiam, Heartburn, and General 
Debility.

HAMILTON efc KNEESHAW,
Wholesale Agents, Hamilton.

PRINTING INKS.

j^EWS, Book, and Card Printing lake for sale
kF HAMILTON * IKKMIAT.

Kami Hue, 1* Nei« tuber, 1148.

JAMES TURVILL, Sclbomp, near Port Stan-
ley, keeps constantly t»n hand » good assortment of 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
And every other article usually kept in country stores ; ni I 
of which will be sold Cheap as the Cheapest, for Cash. 

Agent lor the sale of the
GENUINE MOFFATT R, BRANDRBTI»’s, A i PILLS, 

And most other kinds of Pater* Medicines.
A good assortment of LUMBER alwnv* on hand.
A superior CARDING MACHINE (made by M'Laochlin

& Co- Ancaster), nearly new, will he f#*ld cheap
Also lor sale, 1U0 acres of LAND, » “kt tall of l ot No. 

23, north of F.gremont Hoad, being ti.^ graded roe ' from 
London to Port .Sarnia-

Also for sale, a HOUSE and LOT in St. Thomas, on the 
principal street, being corner of King and Talbot streets, oc
cupied nt present as u Tailor’s shop.

Also for side, the* well-known Grist an#' Flouring MILL 
on Third Cnnccsairrj, Maiahide, belonginr *o Wm- Torvill.

-dll those whose Notes and Jccoi'V re putt due will 
please pay, or else------
________ ____ ____ _______ ____ JAMES TURVILL,

TO TOWNSHIP COLLECTORS
AND OTHERS.

JFURSUANT to a Resolution passed bv the 
Lon-hin District Council on the 5th instant, I "hereby 

gire notice that JOHN S. BUCHANAN, Esq., is Treasurer
of this District, and request all persons having District monies 
in their hands to forward the same to his office-

WM. NILES, Harden L- D. 
London, 14th October, 1848. 43

yiLLAGEAND PARK LOTS FOR SALE
The subscriber offer* for sale, on very reasonable term 

a number of Village Lota, in the most eligible situations in 
Aylmer, and several valuable Park Lots, lying immediately 
adjacent thereto.

Any of the above property will be sold Cheap for Cash, or 
on approved credit

P. CLAYTON.
Aylmer, C. VV., Dec. 29, 1847.

INFORMATION WANTED.
MISS MARY JANE HARRISON, who
X "*■ sailed iron. Lncrptud, in Ike .hip ** Free 1 rader,’’ 
io Jnne, IM7, and landrd m Montreal, and has not hern 
hoard ol since, owing lo Ult death ol her cuunectiooa and 
acquaintances who came out m the same vessel with her.— 
bhe is sixteen years ul age, ai.U, it ispruuahlc, has u,ade her 
»», into Canada Weal- Any lulonuatiou wiUi regard to 
her will lie IhtoktuUy received and suitably acknowledged 
by her mother, Mrs. S’lsST USAT», of Waipole. Address 
Walpole poet-othce.
Walpole, Sept. K, Ie4l.

THOMAS NOAKES BEST, 
AUCTIONEER

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT/

James Street. opp< 
Out-Auctions, both in Toi 

Hamilton, 1848.

vosite to the Market.
own and Country, atteadad to-

SCHOOL BOOKS.
*|7AST\VOOD A Cn., Yonge Street, Toronto, 

and King Street, Hamilton, nre prupuml to supply 
Booksellers, School Teachers, Country ere hante, Pediam, 
&c. with the following School Book», in any quantity, .'it the 
lowest price», and upon the most liberal terms. Ku»s taken 
in exchange at the highest prices-
Mavor'», NX eb>ter*s, Carpenter’s, Canada, and Cobb’s Sj>< II- 

ius: Books-
Walking ham’s and National First Book of Arithmetic. . 

English Reader, and Introduction to do.
Muaray’s, Lennie’», and National Grammars.
Morse and Grimbacks Geography.
Reading Made Eh.-y, Primers, ôte-

NATION AI. 8CIIOOL-ROOKS.
First Book of Lestons,
Second do do 
Thud uo do 
Fourth do do

RELIGIOUS BOOK-STORE.

TUIE subscribers keeps constantly on bend a
i- very extensive. m> carefully selected .lock of Religoa.

B°He behevV? there' is no other estai lishlnent like his ih 
Canada West, for the following teasom —None of the Works 
called ‘-light reading” are kept in it, nor is it merely de- 
sicned for the use ol any one denomination, out rather 1er 
the Christian public at large- His stock embraces the works 
ol the leading evangelical writer, in the vanoul branUhe, of 
the church, such as- Hall, Forster, and Haldane ; W.rdl.w, 
James, and Jay; Newton. Richmond, and * Leckerstith ; 
C Intimer», Boston, and MCheyne, itc. Uu. marked lei. 
tore in hi. .lock will he seen by a glance at the catalogue, 
Which may be had (gratis) at the store- 

March JJnd, 18th. ° M'I.ELLAN,
N- B- A liberal discount allowed to all Ministers, s schools 

and public libraries*

IMP OU TAN T NO TICK.

theThe subscribers having eitnblished
jBlocksmilhing Unciiuco

IN THIS 1 VWN,

On the Port Sarnia toad, near the Roman Catholic
Church, principally for their own convenience, will, not
withstanding, do u shine ol cublf ni w<irk, svih as Ironing 
Waggons and Cairiagis ol all descriptions ; n.aku.gMU» 
Ivons; Comme 11 Country Woik; ami

HORSE- SHOE1KG,
to w bich pnrtict'.lvr rttrtition * ill be ps • I- Having ecritrc#’ the 
«« n i.es (il a «ch niih workman, who thoroughly undmtnrds 
Hie above branche» < V his tiadv. we ftrl confident in giving 
full srtisftction to all who may Ia*«»ur us w»Uv ti.riv phiroe- 

F »-r the*present, no credit wi be gittn for hors»*-shy
ing and stuall jobs.

Also, the larmers of the eurroi ndirg country sre hereby 
inton ed that wc art- still vifcori usly engti^in iLtht mer.uU«.-

fa.nndo wills.
The former notices nnd representations of onr 'nill* mu 

true—to which wr >ull ntlhei*. U ' hate taken eAtr* j .-in , 
to brill"out a perfect article the pro ot season, such un 01 * 
as emu larnn r who is worthy of ni# ectcpMion. nnd is 
(MiMou- i<- 1 reduce ihe best sample!* of grain, ai <1 to keep hrs 
form free from foul "rain should have, Mid would be pioud iff- 
p ,,..(.*•*• l.-lolheis do as they will, v.e gi e i»o fa Le repre
sent liions ; neither do «* say. %* u.« ot our .neighbotnt 
haves,.id. - That we will s« It for scierai dul»~rs less than 
wh;tt ot In r shops ate selling ; hoi we do say, o.. Mills at- 
and snail tie. twice a# many dolla- s hitter they mil 1. » 
cli*aper tl 11111! c common prices, flat lain <»> - re cautif n««. 
again.-! listening to the rcprtstntalii'ns ot tlo.txvlio cjp*s« 
us, or to their own fears. ;

Be m.l fu sty in buyifll—try o»r article, then decide. F.f- 
cry good farmer that à»act .previously purchased in the iviph* 
hour hood where we sold la«t > ear, regretted his puichas* 
when hr ascetLined ihe superior »Y ol < ui article- li »n the 
sttpertorily o! out mill# lh»t occasioned our It.rs by 1 ic In** 
August. Still we ire * 11 hand üg«.iu, and lime cniru.enccd 
Hvliih" for the irjikcn- V\ t appeal to the gut-d senn,intn- 
est (te-tl pit Jit of tin farmets, ii*-l in Mit ïr prejudice.- Now, 
what du )on sey, will }<-u have a perfect aiticlel If vr-ti 
will, wc î»;.v « ji.il the ont for y - u ; hut if you want a p<<-r, 
common Mill, do i.ct cubic to os to purchase*.

CKOdDY * DART.
London, May 20, 1*49. ' Î1

- B
<ï!)e (Etmngclical pioneer;

EVOTF.D to Rructow, Vof * i s. I.n fraivnr. nnd

1%T ANDERSON keeps constantly on hand a
* L»ree Assortment of Stoves which lie will sell chenp. 

Also, F)f ' - ami Japnuned TIN-WARE, at Wholesale and 
Retail.

X-tf~ Cash paid for Furs and Timothy Seed.
London, Jan. 1,1841. 1 ,

C. SANDERS,

CABINET MAKER UPHOLSTERER,
JAMES STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

, It elisions Taper, U] kolt'tnp 1 ) d ilîvîUMit p .** | nnntive Chri— 
; tmnity, and r dvr.cat.rg tl e in»ti1nti« im : lid ^rgnniration ol the 
; church ns these l.av e ht en ct 1 tcnd<d lorby 1 <£ular l.rj lin». 
; Il columns exhibit mylereliguvs inlelh^erce Mtinl *r.d 
: xiociitl reform, nt.d paiticulanL public rduchtirn srd hr per - 
I nuce n t-e cordially >vj j 1 ited. Lilirati.it* 1 d sciu rc neuve 

due attention- Agricultural qcisticr* are discusstd. hsre- 
ports of general news, rr.stLtis, &c arc Lmj lc, ar.d brought 
up to the latest dates-

It is published every SATURDAY,— Price 10s. a veer, 
payable at the commencement of the volume ; 12». tid it j ty- 
im nt is delayed heyond six months ; and lôs. if delayed be
yond the end r.f the volume.

ADVERTISING.-—The Evangelical Pioneer with a gen
eral and increasing circulation throughout Canada, is aa 
eligible vehicle of advertisements. '1 he usual rstrs arc charred: 
Advertisements trader 10 lints, 2s 6d firt-t inwiiicn, and • d. 

each subsequent insertion.
Over 10 lines, 4d- a line for the first, and Id n line each sub

sequent insertion.
agents.

Rfv. Wm. Wilkinson acting as Travelling Agent. 
llev. E. Savage will pleoFe rectite sub#-ciiler»’names*mi 

payments on account of the Etatigtlical Pioneer. 
General Jlgent in England, The Hex. A. IV. ( nrbvry.

“ Scotland, Robert.Kitile. Esq. Glasgow.
“ A'i w- York, S. H. Kellj. Erq. 91 H nil fired 
n * Michigan, Mr. Seymior Exnsety, DttnM 

Lobe,JUdhorwgh, Elder McCall 
Ancaster, V. Stevabavgh 
Aylmer, Mr P. Clayton, 
Buyhum, Mr A. Chute. 
Beachrilte, Mr. Ira Fuller 
Beam trille, Mr. J. Kitchen, 
Blenheim, llev. //. bitch, 
Bloom field, Mr J. Philips 
Bosanqvet. Mr. E. Clarke,

Henry Gvsixn 
LovxsriUe, Bev W. Genre 
Middleton, Mr John Kitchen 
Mersea, Mr George Gov men 
Morpeth, Kct'. John 

John Mexile
Nescmarkit, Riv H* Leech 
Sxagara, Rev A. Underk-t! 
Noivirh. Mr If. hi-Jell. *

Brantford, Rev. J U'inter- 1 Oakland, Mr VT. Thcmjtvn 
hot ham, j Otterville, Mr B. Healy

Brock 4 Marxpoua, Rev. D Oxford, Rev J. Elliot 
Betteî • 1 'ai is. John Arnold

Burjord, Rev. J. Painter, ! Petcrbers’, Rev P. ITTAron 
Char lutte ville, D. Shearer ! Pelham, her- J>. hay

„ I. Ward Pirkenng.Rit 7 /. Lavidecn 
Chatham, Thomas McIntyre, < Port Hope, Rev J. Baird 
Colchester, Jacob Iter, j Port Sarnia, Mr. McJifyin
Clarke, Mr N. C. Smith ; PtrlRov.<m,Mt Ii-Kilinuster 
Clearrille, Abram Ebtilt, i Port Colborne, Mr.Kinnarp 
Craenahae arul Murray, Mr' Rainham, Rev. J. Van I.uoo 

J os* ph W. Cor yd emu a il 1 Reach, Ret. W. Hurlkurl
Dereham Forge, Rev. M. TT. I Rorheeltr.K, Y. H\ R. Stron 

llopkins, ; Sarnia, Rev Geo. Watson 
Drum'ndvilie.R.R. Hubbard St. Georges, Rev. W. Smith 
Dundas, Mr T. t-*-tdrick• | St Thonnas, Mr. Jj. Rlteek
Danville, Mr. A’. t\ Briggs St. Catherines, Mr. Bright 
Dunxtich, James Philpott 1 Stewart Tvun, Rev. J. Clark 
Ekfrid, Mr. J. Robinson, j Sydenham, Mr G. Nevxomb
E \eus, F Etoiles , Sydney, Rev. W. Gem y
E'ingal, L. Fouler. Esq i Sombra, Eld. N. Mrjkvrld
Georgetown, Esqveu*ng,Mr 

J. Clarke
G of field, Rer. Wm. Gonne.
Guelph, Samvel Weight 
Hartford, Mr John barber 
Ha/dim and, Ret W. Lacey 
Hamilton, Mr-1'. A. Haines 
Houghl’nRcv WM- Dermond 

“ Mr Cavghitl,
Lngcrsolvillt, Rev. A. East- 

wood,
Jubilee, Mr. McConnell,
Jordan, Mr. A hah Foeler,

Several Ministers have kindly undertake a general agency 
as far as t>«ir opportunities extend Amongst the* art the 
Rev. G J Ryerae, and the Rer. H- iitek.

Toronto, Mr V. Maitland 
Tcwns+nd, Mr. Jbr. Borh*e 
Vxttoria, Rev. G. J. Ryrree. 
Warwick, Mr M Alpin 
Waterloo, Rev. J. Miner 
Walpole, Mr Winchnctsr 
Wkitty, Her. J. Crellin 
Wellington Savoy éjl rerman 
WoodelvcK, HamiUonBurch 
Yarmouth, Mr A. Smith

Mr Joh n Ellison 
Zone Mills Rev CMcDcnw ond

&
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